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UNIV"E:RS ITY OF R I CHMO:ND LAW SCHOOL 
TORTS Exa mina tion Mr. rt'Use May 29, 1961 
1. Doe, a physician s pec :itiliz i P.g i n eye , e o.r, nose , a nd throat, gave Poe, a patien'I; 
an anaesthetic before l ar:'.cing the right e a r drum to r e move a foreign substance• 
Doe made 8. rnistr::,.ke and h i; d the i n struroo nt aga i nst t he left ear drum when Poe, still 
under the influe nce of t he ana as t het i c , l ea ped fr om the che. ir and ran a.muck, br eak-
i ng modic a l i n st rumen ts , In order to pr ote~t hi mself, a nd his equi pment from 
fur thor dall".o.ge , and to pr event Poe from i n flicting i n jury upon himse lf, Doe held 
Poe momentar i ly, a nd when he c ould ho ld him no l onger pushed him through an open 
wi ndow f our feet abovo the gr ound • .f3oe l a!lde d i n Roe 's flower bed br eaking his 
a r m and de stroying: so :;u of Roe 1 s f lovw rs. Vihat, if any, a re the rights and lia-
bilitie s of t he p8. r th1s ? Give reasons. 
2. P, a young woman, purcha sed 0. t a drugstore u tin of aspirin and a tin of 
tablets desi gned to be dissolved in wa ter to crea te a skin loti on for the trea t-
ment of ec zernu. As s he l eft the drugs tore to wa l k home, she wn s ha iled by D, a 
friend, who wa s dr i vin g by . D offered hor e. lift to her hom:i. D s poke thic k ly, 
and as P en tered t he c ar to sit beside h i m she c o. ught a str ong r eek of alcholic 
br eath . The t i roo wa s e urly oveninr; and the distance t o her home about a mile 
through a r e s identiu l section of t he c:i.ty . 
As D drove a l one; P wa tched hi m ca r e fully , i n sisting that he dr.ivo slowly, and 
war ning him to be os pe c ii:. lly c o. :rofu l o. t eve ry i n t e rse ct i on. As t hey nea red her 
home they came to an h 1t9rsect ion with a ·i;r e.i'f ic light. Just before the cur 
ente r ed t he int e r s e cti on the lir.;h t turned r ed . p ye lled to D to stop, but in his 
confused e xci te rnent he pr ossed the accelor £t tor instea d of the brn ke . The c nr 
darte d i n t o the inhirs ecti on whe r e it WL\S struck by E , driv5ng into tho inter-
s e ct i on fr om the cross-strecit F. t 60 m:Llos an ho ur. The speed limit wa s 20 miles 
an hour. 
D' s cPr vvc. s ovorturnod . i:' was badly bruis0d but mc.nuge d to cr awl out. He r 
he s.d wa s o.c hing budlyM o.nd she took t'uo table t s of whGt she be lieved to be asp:.rin. 
In fac t , in her dn zod sto.te , s he ho. tl mis t&kon l ;,r s wa llowe d two of the skin lotion 
pills which subs e quontly co. used her sovere intostina l disorders, las ting for six 
we eks . 
P bring s e, cti on again s t D ckim:i. ng damage s for tho i n juries suffered i n the 
i mpact and f or the illness c nusod by t he pi lls. Wha t r esult? Why? 
3 . b. c ity ordinnnce rnu de it a rn.i sdernoano r to purk a vehicle in e.ny roadway for 
mor e t ha n 18 c onsecutive hours, a n d £m ot he r or dinance simila rly prohibited the 
use of fireworks wi thout a license . Conn i e foun d the ga soline gauge reg istering 
empty whe n she r.m t e r od her conver tible on the evening of July 3, and wondered if 
ga s oline ha d bee n siphoned out by a t hief. Afte r using the convertible and having 
the t a nk filled wi th 1~0. soline, she ar;a i n parked it on t he stree t i n front of he r 
a partmerct building. Gusoline l eake d s l owly from the fuel line . Twent y -four hours 
lci.te r a s ma ll p oo l of gas oline m~d collec"tod e. round one tir e of Sid's sedan which 
was parked just behind Conn ie's c onv ertible . The gaso line was ignited by [;\ fire~ 
cro.cko r toss ed by 10-yoa r -o ld Derm is and the resulting fir e seve r e ly damage d both 
ca r s . Tho fir e cra ckr:1r hun been g iven t o Dennis by a fri end with the knowledge of 
Denn is ' f a ther. Discus s the possible liab ilities and defenses of Connie, Dennis 
and his f 8. ther • 
4. 0 is the oporn t or of a bus tho. t r uns r, long a city stree t. One day, P, a 
pas s enger seo. t e d neu r tr:e opera tor's so a t J engaged fE) i n conve r se. ti on. As t he bus 
appr oa ched P •s des t i nc. tion , £; rose to move to the prope r exit ne a r the cente r of 
the Bus . As he did so , he rrude a fina l ba nte ring re ma r k to O, wh o turned his head 
to r ep ly. As 0 tur :1ed bac k t o wat ch the roa d ahe ad , he noticed tha t C, e. child of 
10, had da she d i n to the stree t to r e trieve ;:., ba 11 s nd wa s jus t a few fe e t in front 
of t he bus. He.sti l y , 0 a pplie d the b;" ;;,kes w5.t h full powe r 1 bringing the bus to 
an abrupt s top. P wus thrown to t ho f lo or of t he bus, suffering i n juries. The 
(Ove r) 
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front bumpe r of tho bus g;r r;. zed C1 s bac k , :i.nf Hoting mi n or bruises. In a ctions by 
c aga inst o, p a ga ii:1s t o, and p Ct f~a inst c 
' 
wha t r e sults? Why? 
5. P, who wa s suff<:Jr i.ng fr om bur s itis i n he r rig ht shoulder, r e c e ived a series of 
X-ray tr r:ia t rne n ts from D, a doc tor s ;?o Ch"L lizing i n X-r ay thera py. As a result of 
the trea tme nts boing ne g ligently exces s ivo, .P's shoulder began to itch, turned 
p:lnk, t he n r od, ~1 nd blisters for rn.od. Tho blistors r a ptured, le aving: the r aw 
n .0 sh of the should0 r exp of;; e d. She compla i r,0d of this condition to D who gave 
h'3 r a pr e scripti on for so me so.lve. Afte r using the salve for a pe riod of two 
y e a rs wit!:. out c omp l e t o succ oss, she cons ulted a der rr..si tologist. Afte r t aking a 
history an d mo. k i ng a n e xami na ti on tho do rmutolog ist prescribe d a substnnc e used 
in the tre a t ment of rr.diodo r m.ati tis a nd correctly a dvis ed P to h ~:we he r shoulder 
chocke d ev e ry six months as canc er mi ght dovo lop. As a r e sult of t h is stute roo nt 
P deve loped s eve r e c anc0ir ophobiu, i .a., fe a r of c ancor, for wh ich she brings an 
acti on uisa i nst D. IVJD.y she recova r? Why or why not? 
6. P, n s ix-ye a r - old boy, \-.rhile play i ng i!1 front of a pa r ked automobile manu-
f a cture d by D, i nadv,n·te ntly cam0 i :1 c ont o. c t v1ith the r 8.difttor orname n t on the 
ca r a nd p i e rced h i s eyeba ll. The or nament wa. s a point0d piec e of ro t a l som3 10 
inches l ong fa.s t one d to t ho fr 01~. t of t !1e ca r OT Gr the r a dia tor. It p ointed for·· 
wa rd und protrude d s 0ve r c. l i n c he s boy oncl t ho fr o~'.t of the ve h icle. P bring s a n 
acti on e.r.ra i n st D to r ecove r for t l:e los s of h i s eye , a lleg ing neg lige nce in plun 
and des i gn . V~h2, t r e3 ult? Why? 
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